Zone Swimming
Last Thursday, Paddy, Billy, Zeke, Sam, Darcy, Rue, Jesse, Indigo and Kyle went to the PSSA Swimming Carnival. They all swam their best in the races that they qualified for. Well done to everyone who competed and best of luck to Sam, Paddy and Darcy who got through to the Regional PSSA Swimming Carnival.
By Zone Swimming Reporters, Billy and Kyle.

PSSA Tennis
Yesterday, Marlon and Fynn represented Dunoon Public School at the PSSA Tennis competition. They played about twenty games of tennis each! Well done, Fynn and Marlon!

Tennis Program
As part of our school sports program, coaches from the Lismore Tennis Association, in partnership with Tennis Australia, will spend 4 weeks in our school teaching the finer points of the forehand smash, cross court zingers and the stick volley. Tennis Australia is offering all participants a free tennis t-shirt, with Kindies receiving their own Hot Shots racquet. Could families please fill in the attached form and return by Friday so that the shirts and racquets can be ordered and received ready to play?
Terry Currie

**Week 6 This week**

**TODAY** Welcome to 2016 BBQ 5pm at the school followed by P&C AGM 6pm

**THIS FRIDAY** Pikelet Day (more info inside)

- Tennis permission note attached and for Yr 6 only—Rivers Secondary College info

**Week 7 Next week**

Thursday 10th March Enrichment Day at Whian Whian P/S (selected 5/6 students)

Kindergarten photos from various schools will be published Wednesday, March 23, 2016 in The Northern Star newspaper.
The supplement will be entitled ‘My First Year’. For pre orders of papers for March 23 please phone Kylee Mitchell 6620 0506 or 0428 767 483 or email Kylee on kylee.mitchell@northernstar.com.au by 5pm Mon. March 21

**Pressure Cleaning**
Thank you to Shane B for offering to pressure clean a few footpaths around the school to keep our students safe. If anyone else would like to volunteer some time to do this, please get in touch!

**Head Lice**
Please keep checking and, if necessary, treating your child’s hair. Let’s work together to eliminate this pesky problem. Thanks
Stage 2 and 3 Camp Out

Dear parents and carers of Stage 2 and 3 classes,

As a team-building exercise, we will be holding a combined Stage 2 and Stage 3 camp on Wednesday March 23rd to Thursday March 24th. We will be liaising with the students to work out the logistics (transport, food, kit list, tent groups etc.) and, as such, will have information to you in the next week or two. The camp is optional and will cost $5. We will spend Wednesday 23rd March at school, camp at Doroughby Environmental Education Centre that night and then return to school on the Thursday during the school day. During the camp out, we will be playing team-building and initiative games and also giving students responsibilities such as cooking and setting up all their equipment. Looking forward to a fun-filled camp,

Heather and Terry

Pikelet Day

Dear Parents, As part of our maths lessons 3/4 are holding a pikelet day this Friday. The cost will be 50 cents for 3 pikelets. If you would like your child to purchase on the day, please send money with your kids on Friday so they can buy at lunch time after lunches are eaten. We would appreciate if two parents could come in to the school to help cook some pikelets and supervise on this Friday morning. If you can help, please contact the school.

Thanks Terry and the pikelet Maths group!
CONGRATULATIONS
Term 1  Week 5  Awards

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
Theo, Darcy B, Eade, Xavier

MERIT AWARDS
K  Nirvana, Thalia, Lily
1/2  Aaishween, Alannah, Bianca
3/4  Jemma, Paddy, Hannah
5/6  Emil, Cheron, Marlon

AUSSIE OF THE MONTH
Floyd, Katie, Lleyton, Ella

GOLD AWARD
Leyla, Tess, Kyle

PRINCIPAL’S BANNER
Fynn

Reuse, recycle, upcycle
We are currently on the hunt to replenish our craft supplies.
If you have any small cardboard boxes (eg tissue boxes) wool, buttons, beads, fabric samples, feathers, etc we would greatly appreciate the donation.
We are also hoping to create a collection of goodies that children might like playing with at recess and lunch. Secondhand items such as matchbox cars, Lego, little toys for sand play (dinosaurs, people). Thanks!

The ICAS Competitions:
If you would like your child to participate, please refer to previous bulletins for information or get in touch with the school. Thanks

Myth: Healthy lunchboxes are more expensive

Above are two lunchboxes - the top one has the healthier options.
We compared the cost of these two & the results are in... The healthier lunchbox is $0.73 cheaper per day. That means if you have two children you could save nearly $3800 over their schooling life by packing healthy options!
Community News

On Sunday 21st February, Cassandra competed in the Regional Little Athletics 100m Race Walk and came first with a new regional record. She now holds the record for the 9s and 10s and will compete at the State Championships in March. Well done!

Mobile Library Timetable
Dunoon School
Tuesdays 11.15am-12.15pm
Feb 23rd
Mar 8, 22
Apr 5, 19
May 3, 17, 31
Jun 14, 28

Lismore Swans Junior Australian Football Club

Boys & Girls WANTED for the 2016 Season for the follow Grades
Auskick, U7, U9, U11, U13, U15, U17, and U9 & U13 Girls

Training on Wednesday Afternoons at Mortimer Oval, Lismore, 4 – 5:30pm
Footy Game Days on Sundays, with Home & Away Games for most Grades

So come along and join in the fun and be part of the Best & Fastest growing game in Australia

For Further Information, Please contact the follow details:
President: Ian Salkeld, 0418 664401, 0266 241393 or Secretary: Yvonne Demoagd, 0439 828293
Email: isalkeld@bigpond.com, Facebook: Lismore Swans Junior AFC

Parents of Year 7 students in 2017

- Lismore High Campus - Tuesday, 8th March, 5.30pm-7.30pm
- Kadina High Campus - Wednesday, 9th March, 5.30 pm-7.30pm
- Richmond River High Campus - Thursday, 10th March, 5.30 pm –7.30pm